
CANADA TEMIERANCIE AOVOCATE.

siltd 2 pinte of apirite, taldng thé butt nt an avetige of 120 V, lioni.
IW. all know, hovreve-r, thàt It ls rârely lndeed that the nî who,
drinks two drames drinks no more, and that for many, our calcu-
latdons mighit be more than doubird.

Nnw let us r:hiblt the gain of joining the Temperance Society,
and wo saal find that the mnaft who adheresq to hie plcdge, and
lodgee the price of the poison ln the Savings Bank every month,
wit have la Gavernment Securities bearlog lutereet at four per cent

In 7 year................ ..... 254 Rupees
In14 yedrs........... z.......... 888
In 21 years .................... 1,029

for the two, Canteen drains à day ; but two drains beget two dramns,
jatd let those svhe drink more, calculate their loss, taking into
consideration the destruction aud waste of proptrty during druinken
bouts.

Ehould a sbip arrive frorn England with ncws that an Increasle of
£64,000 pier aanum was to be muade te the Eurepean soldiers pay,
what rejoleing tuere wouid bel but the soldiers tan do more for
themawlves than the Government cau do for thent, evea If it iwere
possible te give theru se much mnoaey; neithar the Geveruiment
nos' any hiuman power an give theru health and happRiîes sa long
ms they continue epirit drInkers, but %Yhen they leave off the

accusadhabi thy reilyand onnflde corne into possession of the
uliove Increase te their pay by thieir own savings, and nt the sanie
turne benefit the stata to an citent, that cou.ld ouxly be correctly cal-
culated after sente yrears bad tihc.vn die blessed results of so giorlous
a Reforniation.",

The tlîird Report is front the flengal European Regiment Aux!-
liery Tamperance Society. It wasrend at ameeting held at Agra,
under the sanction of Col. T. P. Smnith, commandIng the Regi-
mnent, Feb. 27t%, 1836. Frot this Report ive extract the follow-
loug gratifying ffict:-A body of 44 soldiers completed a rmarch of
neâfly two e snthsq duration, exposed te axtramnes of told and heat,
sometinses accosnpanied with rmin, without making use oft;pirituous
lIuoms This tnay be considcrad equai te the march froin St.
Johns te Quebec last wiater. It was regarded as a signal triumph
to the cause of Temperance, and had the effact of adding 22 merm-
bers ta the Society, besides 110 individuals undergoing r'robatlon;
glving a grand iotal of 8 officers, 2 assistant Suireouos, 2 v.ietical
warrant officers, 3 apprenticce, 38 noa-commissioned officars, 129
drummers and privates, and 13 wemen; basides crie officer, anid
onte assistant Surgeon of another teghnent at the station.

Miscellaneous.

"16Ttrn SEVE?; LAST PLAruEs.".-A certain clergyman, not
long age, wrote a book, te prove that the B3ible, and Sunday
seheels, aud the Temperance cause, with their kindred associations,
wera Ilthe seven la-st plagues," spohen of b>' John ini the Ravala.
ttaus, ivhich should visit and afflict thie carth. B>' accident a stray
ccpy of this new and wonderfull' prof<îutd exposition of propbecy
fell into tlhe hand of a tavern-keeper, who, had persevered mcst
mnanfully ln reslsting all efforts te ii hlmi over to the aide of têm-
perance llavitig read it, ho mas more con&lmed ithen ever, that
hie mnight sali ardent spirits with impuuity, and that the opposars of
bis freadorm in. this reepect; were very properly classed among the
authors of"'I the sevea latplagem" But then bis customers began
to deeline; and lu order te confirai the wavering, and prevent the
total desertion of his bar, ho senit off for a number of copies. o?" the
sevoen last plaguas," The boclseller foriwith fllld hilà order, and
sent withal a showe bill to attract public notice. 'Upon recivilig
the bocks, the tavera-keeper Ieoked around his etablisîrment to
select the most suitable place for pasting up the bis, that ail might
seS sith advantage the newi corurnodit>' which he bail for sale. At
Imt, hae pitclied upoi tlhe very front of the bar; and there every
,una who entered the mont could net fnil te sec in large capitals,

"THE SEVEN LAST PLAGUES,"
FRa eSinF IIRna.

À motte more appropriate could not be êtlected for the bar o? a

taveru. And ha hand the mortification te, find tbat his anxlety t@
procure thiiae of thi» book, iras thue menus of prerentlng amny
froni lsVlng any further intercourse wlth those liquid pbaguaes, wh
wirid the>' had heretefore bect ise famullar. Andi rver>' eue sa%,
sooner than lue, that hae badl uuiutautionally given tira true utile and
tlti of bis occupaton.- Oriental Temperance Advocate.

TIrE REFRESEI1NO IIEVERAGEB 0F IÎATuSI.-WhlI ire look
arounti us, we tlad alunost cirer>' whlere an aburidaut and maex.
haustible a upply o? pure ani fresh water la our lakas, river%, streaMMý
and springs; nioreever wc have shruibs covereti wlth a varlety cf
refrcshing bernaes; andi lit thote sandy atid pprched reglons whero
no ivater le te b. faud, the good providence of our benavolent
Creator has providcd for the iYants of tihe Inhabitunts b>' mme
ivonderfol contrivances, %vhich muet fil1 our minds %vith grattul;
and adiration. uIn thre AntIlles 1s te lue foaad a klnd cfmcep.
ing plant, tIie Iater Lianu *oe vegetable feuntalu, for when lue
stem le divided tlue sweet ap ruais eut as a stran. In oe efthe
Canary Islandis, sut the top of a rock, stands thea Raining Z'ree, whlcb,
condenslag thec cloude, affords n regular se 1> of needful water.
ln the Bnay of Cuunpeachy groime the Fine Alpple fungus, wvluch
belrrg rut, gives nearly a plut of clear anti whlolesome juice. Iun
one of theu most usufruitfuil regiorus cf South America te a curtous
vegetable calleti by thc natives lrbor della va*cca, cuý Cou, Trac,
freru the trunk cf whtch,, whenc pressed, flime qut a sycet and
noturirrhing mlk, always most abunidant at sunrisç. In «tIi stcay
aund ar id parts cf Java we ind another singular specimeu, the
Neperuthc Distiltatoria or .Pitcluer Plant, furniilhed ivitha bng sul.
pandeti ai; the footstalk cf encis Il if, shapad like a pitcher, c9vered
miti a neatly fittati lid, andi uuimys full of fresih coudensed dew,
Such are thre gifts cf the Almighty; such are the autural produci
of the earftli; ami T ask the reader, le there any kurtful-auy in-
toxicating principle la anl theso natural liquide Frevideti by out
wtsa andi benevolent Creator? Ire gave us futgrapes cern,
and sugar-cana, and we use them mith tha=k'less; but kt ý
Auinan ingeruuity atonue whilclu coutrtved te ulier thre destiation o!
tîrese innocent producte, andi te transfaun thetn iuito rermeateil
ivine, beer, brandy, rani, and ether distllled poison.

CHAS. FAUCONNET, M, D.
SALE DIK G.-Tattended a sale of' a printer's stock

Bidding ivas alaclc, wmhen the auctioneer obsoerveti, "I shall hoe
oblîged te senti for sme ruts and ale, whnayer titis tamperance
mari ma>' say. 1 lad a sale ycsterday la thre country, and I dld
staff it into titeun sud they bld famously." *What a refleftion upou
the pretended march cf intellect i that people neitkcr know thctr
*ahts, nor have the power te express theuneelves without rum andi
ale.

REw,&.ATiou.-The progress cf Teo-tctalsun in the florcirgh et
ilton seeins te have nlarmeth de beer-sellers; and lri more thaa
oute cf their windows nus> lue seep the fOllowing-" NOTICE:- No
.Barm or Grains aole! tu Tee.totaller.

EFPEOTS or DRUNxEntcanfs.-Dtîring Friday sud Saturda>'
se'nuight six parsous mare brcught te St. flarthlomeîvs Hospital
witu brokea legs. In dive cf these casas tha accidents arose fret
dru knnees.

A Hons-n Poyso-.r, iy W-xN.--John Mayton drove hie horse
"Spcrrtsunu," funlousi>' up te the Spréud Eagle at Wrcx'bam, sud,

having hiat refreshraent himslf, gave the animal a bottle cf mulled
port; the consequence of tvldch mas, that the horse dropped dowa
iu thc shifts before it got te ElIsmere, ami dieti scout aller.-

The Providence Courier mentions the. fact of the inluabitants of
Burniliville, (l. ,I .) having te a man, signe articles of ag'reement
net te traffle lu ll9uutors, non let or lure an>' house, or an>'0 Cthr
building, non lot u? land, te set a building upon, gér that purIpose.

Printeil b>' CAMPBELL & BECKETÈ, Muiras Buildings,
Place d'Armes. Terms.-To Tewa SubsWrbers, single ccpy,
2s. 6d; 10 @ 50, lfs. 8d; DO C& 100, la. 6d'; 100 and above,
le. 3M. When sent b>' mail, pistage includeti, eirgie ccp>', 3s:
10 @ 50, 2s. 3d; 50 @ 100,'29; 100 and above, Is. 8d. Sol>-
scriptions payable in advance, ant ob. remittad fret of p~stge


